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THE inAUGURAL ADDRESS.

We furnish in tin- m >rT.ing'» is«u«*

f.f tb> Imk!.l:«;evcKK. in advance of

any «j?her pap r in th* Territory, the

inaugural aldr< of President Hayes,
wh>, after its delivery, had the oath of

office a lministered to him by Chi«*f

Justice Wait i on the -teps of the Capi-

tolon Monday no»»ti last.
The ndd ress i» a well written and

cctatteadabb- State paper, a:.d, while

worthy the perusul of every citizen, is

well calculated to meet with approval
fr<>m all.

BANKRUPTCIES.

A convention of San Francisco mer-
chants was held one day last month

to deliberate upon a mutter of "vital

importance to the business men of that
city"?that is to "devise means to limit

the nambrr of failures that are -o rap-

idly increasing in the State." It was

stated that between si\ty and seventy

bad been reported »ti the city and the
interior since the fir>t o? January. Mr.
W, W. Montague said:

"There have been more failures on
this coast lately than ever Iwd'ore in the
?\u25a0ame space of time, and that he ia vat is- (
fied that not more than one in halt" a
dozen is an honest failure. It has be-

come a fashionable amusement for
country traders to run down to San

Francisco, see tbe sights, compromise
their debts on some trivial excuse for

mJb, :(0 or 40 cents on the dollar, and
then return home with a larger capital
than they ever had before. Souie plan
?hnuld be adopted by which every case
can be carefully examined, and where
any doubt, exists as to the honesty
of the applicant let him lw pushe I
aside that room may tie made for bet-
ter men."

Mr. Isaac Ilecht thought that "the
difficulty grew out <it too eager compe-
tition in trade, which induces merchants
to give credit without carefully scan-

tling the risks they run. He especially
condemned the system of drummers,
declaring that while they are needed in
large European and Eastern cities,
where there are so many competing
centres, here they are worse than use-

less, for people uiust buy in San Frau-
cisco, the only prominent commercial
market, a'ul by |>er*onal supervision

mtw rttttlTifi* ei-
isU. lie claimed that as a druniiner's
position depends upon the number of
his Kales, and as ho is but a paid em
ployoe, the result is an over-anxiety tu
\u25a0ell, and inducements are offered to
country merchants which tempt them
into buying more goods than they can
carry."

This gentleman offered a resolution
that "San Francisco wholesale mer.
chants will ho longer employ commer-
cial drummers," which was referred to

a committee of tiftccu merchants for

fcrther deliberation.
The uunihcr of failures throughout

the Union during the tiist s|\ months
of 1870 were 4,<100; liabilities, $170,-

000,000; which was 1,087 more and
$31,000,000 heavier than during the
same period in 1875

V.*< ANT (ii)VEHNMEM' LANI>H Tint
niimUr of acre* uf surveyed lands in
the United States remaining undisposed
of on the HOth of June, lH7t». mil 17a.-
876,1 Go. Their were distributed
throughout tha States of Alabama, Ar
kansas, California. Cotorad». Florida,
lowa, Kansas, I*outsiana, Minnesota

Missouri, Nevada, Nebraska ami Ore
gon; and the Territories of Arizona,
Dakota, Idaho, Montana, N< w Meaico,
Utah. Washington and Wyoming. The
number of acre* turrey«l an.l un-

claimed in Washington Territory is "».-

82d,177. The largest numlxir rejHtrted
in any one political dtvi>iou is in Kau
sas, the u«xt large*! in Cal-
ifornia, 31,102.9 Mbare wivrnV*
{<rrr<s iu th«»#e State* l>eing easily sur-

veyed in advance of requirement n>o
smallest quantity is in low* and Mis
. >uri- 300,000 and 400.000 respect ively.

l)Kt ICIKM\ AiruorulATlOX An

auien liut tit to the Deficiency Appro-
priation hi!S reported to the llou*e l;»-t

month, included an item of $7,333. for
deficiencies in the conduct of the Tula-
lip Indian agency under Hah- and lio*-
in IS*4 and ptveevding year*. A'.s«> t>ue

of due W. K HaiUrd lor turvey*

executed in l"*7t We ar« not ye: ap
priced whether th< hill a» aioendtd Ul ' l
through l»efore the adjournment

F V foKY JSltßlXk V'iK. Ihe tiutir*r

of spindle* »t pped in the N< w 1 i n-
land and Middle Sta'«-* during the yiar
1S7(». i» reported at upward* of t.'JOO,-

000, amounti s*o ! per « f the
U"Ual jr. lucti !.». The

pri*l»Htion iuti> below that of any year
»u <e l s 7.V

i I*ortt\itoN or Sw FiUXna ?-

The IV.tk- uietro|H>li* now eUim* a

population in ren::d nun. ot
Tl;« nit!iii»tr ln»«d r.jven the re-

turn* iu t>u last direct ery t.» t< up
S9I,(KX>; an incr*a«e of fully tour-foi 1

* fcincc ISii'h

TELEGRAPHIC.
I'jrrlusirely to the

DAILYtATELLM?iKLrtER.

CALirORXU.

Has Fuax w>. March \u25a0> ?Arr;ved

- Hark Lizz.e William-. Seattle.

Sailed Scb«»x>n* r Cocker, Port
Townsend; bark o*ißjn. Seattle.

>%N" FuAJffiiMO, March > ?Wheat,

lower L.verj*»oi markets to-iay. l"s

fjd 'l"»0i for average Calit rtiia, ai I
I«js TJi ' So 10d for club

Shippers here offer iJ. holders de-

mand 0-3; milling IJar-

ley, feed, $1 '1 $!?-*>; brewing. $1

\u25a0t%\ :J0 Corn, f137 A 140

Kisteru lines all down to-night.
Sa'. Dieoo. March <J?The Union

ha- advice- from M irioopa Wells, An-
zona, that the people of that station

fe it an attack from the Pima It:d.a:is,
who are exasperated over the rumor

that two Indians lately arreted had

been bung by a mob in Phoenix. Gen.
Katz has ordered a detachment of cav-

alry from McDowell to Maricopa.

CHICAGO, March s.?The Journal

says of Hayes' inaugural, that the doc-
ument is catirely statesmanlike in its
every feature. It will l>e seen that the
new President promises to carry out the

policies of conciliation in accordance
with justice and the civil service,
to conform to whit h he was pledged at

the opening of the campaign. Every

good citizen must wish him success in

completing the work of reconstruction,

and the effective administration of re-

form
The Pont -ays it is in full accord with

bis letter of acceptance, and is about
what tbe country expected, an open
and honest declaration of a man who
unquestionably intends to do his duty
in a plaiu, straightforward manner. If
he fully appreciates the task before him
he can succeed. Tln» Put only
him to be firm in his purpose, and he
will win a place among the honored
names of American history. He is em-

phatically on trial, and we believe will

not l»e found wanting in the essential
qualification of his position.

i.iKon..

I.OM ON, March o.?The Japanese
troops captured four steamers from the
ii surgmts of SaUuau at Kuun>mat/.
The other provinces are <piict.

TIIE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Fellow Citizens:?W«> have a«-
?ctnbled to repeat tho public coreni >-

ni<'.« Ik'vuii by Washington »ml observ-
ed by a! I iuy predei H>rv, :tn>i now a
time honored cuatota, *hn h mark* the
commem'twent of a new turn <>t the
I'r> nidentia! office. Called to tb»* du
tits itf this great trust, 1 proceed in
compliance with tin- to announ< 1
some nt" tbe leading principle* ou the
subject* that now chiefly the
publi< attention. I»y whieh it i« my >ii-
s»ire to be guided in the d;«ebarg« of
t!»«\u25a0»«? dutie« I -»hall not undertake to
lay down irr«voeaMv the principle* or

unaaurr* of t!i« tdmiruMration, tut
rather to -peak of the motives whn h
animate uv and to certain im

pur taut end* to be attuned in accord
anre with our institution*, and t -

tul t. the welfare of our country
At the u ittr! of the till* tt**ions

w'.i, h pnsct ilcil tli«« Presidential (b-

--tion, it »eetued to U- titti g that 1
should fully make known my \u25ba?::!»

nsent* in regard to several of th< uu-
porta .t question* win. h then app< ar«

to dt iua::d the consideration <4 the
fpsntry Koli< wing ?hr example, at. i
in | art. adopting th* f oi.»*

of my predeCts.»ors, I wi*h nin n
» cry niotivt f r mi»r< rc«e:.ration ha*

J4vh>l **ir. to r»jw*t uhal ua« -aid
I fore el ttson, trusting that Uiy .t in

trywen will candii;. w< at. 1 uh

der*:a?l it . t';.a: tb»>y will feel a>»ur» i
t! ;»t nntimtiiN declared in accept-
ing the nomination for the I'reaidoncy

willfce the staa lard of my conduct in
the ja-h l*-f r< m- . charged as 1 now
am with the grave aud diffv ;:t ta«k of
carrying th- m out in the Presidential
administration f the Government, so '

tar as depend* un ler th« constitution
and iaws on the ebbf execativt « f the
nation, the permanent pacification of
the country upon -uch principles and
by !»uch meant* a« will secara the
complete protection of its citizen-. and
in the free enjoyment of all tt-eir c-.n- i
-titutional risjiit-. is n w the enc sul*- !
net in <>ur public affairs which all ;
thoughtful * i patriotic citizen- re >
gard as of supreme importance. Many
f the calamitc:* effects of the treinen- j

dus revolution winch has pas«el ovt r

the Southern State- <ti I remain.
The immeasurable bent-fits whi. h w i'.l
surely follow, sooner rr later, at: i the
hearty and generous acceptance of the
legitimate rc«ults<>f the revolution have
not yet been realized. Thi> difficult and
embarrassing question meets us at the
tbre-hol iof this subject. The people
of these States are still imp iveri-hed,
and the inestimable blessings t f a wise,
honest and peaceful local self-govern-
ment is not fully enjoyed. Whatever
difference of opinion may exi.-t a- to the
cause of this condition of things, the
fact is clear that in the progress of
event-, the time has come when >uch
government is the imperative necessity
required by all the varied interests,

public and private, ef those States. But
it must not be forgotten that only a lo-
cal government which recognizes and
maintains inviolate the rights of all i? a
true self government. With respect to

the two. distinct races, whose peculiar
relations to each other have brought
upon us the deplorable complications
and perplexities which exi?t in those
States, it must be a government which
decides the interests of both races, care-
fully and equally; it must be a govern-
ment which submits loyally and bearti
ly to the constitution and the laws of
the States tbemsclve-; accepting and
obeying faithfully the whole constitu-
tion as it is. Resting upou this sure
and substantial foundation, the super-
structure of benificent local self-govern-
ments can be built up. and not other-
wise. In furtherance of such obedience
to the letter and spirit of the comtitu-
tion, and in belief of all that its attain-
ment i i.plies, all so called party inter-
ests lose their apparent importance, and
party lines may ail be permitted to
fade into insignificance. The question
we have to consider for the immediate
welfare of those States of the I'nion is
the question of government or no gov-
ernment; of the social order and other
peaceful industries and all the happi-
ness that belong to it, or a return to

barbarism. It is a question in which
every citizen of the nation is deeply in-

terested, and in respect to which we
ought not to be in a partisan sense
either Republicans or Democrats, but
ft How-citizensaud fellow-men, to whom
the interests of a common country and a
coiuiuon humanity arc nc \r. The sweep-
ing revolution of the entire

W ASiiiNoION, March. o.?President
llayci' inaugural address i>ives remark-
able general j-atisfaetion. The leading
Southern men arc especially gratitltd
at its conservativ<i tone, and its unmis-
takable intimation that the carp, t

baggers can expect little favorable con-
sideration from the new administration.
Thev are also greatly pleased with
Hay en declaration that the material
development of the South now deserves

«vV)\u25bc er{\u25a0?? *A'iTifitfS IlV' lltJufs'pre \u25a0
scrihed by the Constitution and wise
public economy. This is construed as
a prognostication of the executive sup.
jHirt for federal assistance to build the
Texas and Pacific Railroads and con-
struct the Mississippi levees. The as-
Mired appointment of Key to the Post-
mnster Generalship, is very highly
commended as a wi.»e recognition of the
desirability of winning over to tlie He-
publican party the Urg« and intlucu
tial old line wbig element of the South,
which coalesced with the L)emo< rats
as the only available means of prevent-
ing a permanent establishment of
negro rule ami carpet baggers.
The Mppointuuut of Southern men like
Key to the cabinet, together with the
conservative utterances of the inaugu
ral, will, it is believed, have an iiuuie
diate and very powerful influence in se-

curing desirable accessions to the Re-
publican party in the South. and great-
ly hasten the Mtbs detice of thecxeited
state of feeling among the Democrats
throughout the entire country.

It is said to-nigbt, on fc>x>d authority
thAt Oiietb would be tendered a place
in the cabinet ifhe could be taken from
the Senate without being succeeded by
a Democrat.

r.Ali .n SYSTKM

Ufa large portion of our country and
the advance of four millions of people
from a condition of servitude to that of
citizenship, upon an equal footing with
their former masters, could not occur
without presenting a problem of the
gravest moment to bo dealt with by

incnt, the author of the act of emanci-
pation. That it was a wise, just and
providential act, fraught with good for
all concerned, i> now generally conced-
ed throughout the country. That the
moral obligation rests upon the i.atioi al
government to employ its constitutional
powers and influence to establish tlie
rights of the people it has cm incipated,
and to protect them in the enjoyment of
those rights, when they are infringed
or a>»ailed, is also generally a linittnl.
The evils which alll'ct the Southern
Stats can < nly bo removed or renie-
died by the united and harmonious

KKKOUTB 01 lIoTII RACES,

Actuated by motives of mutu tl sympa-
thy and regard, and while in duty
Umnd and fully determined to protect
the lights ot ai| by every constituti mal
means at the disposal of my utluiiiiu-
tration, I am sincerely anxious to u.-e
every legitimate intluenco iu favor of
an hoiiest and efficient local govern-
ment as the true resource of those
States for the promotion of content-
ment and prosperity of tin ir citizens
In that effort 1 iditi! matte* to accom-
plish this purpose I a*k the cordial cc
operation uf till who cheri>h an inter*

in the welfare of the c ountry, tru«t
ifg that party ties and the prejudice of
race will be freely surrendered in bo-
half of the great purpose to be accom-
plished. In tin; important work of
reconstructing tin- South, it is not the
political situation alone that merits at-
tention. Tlte material development of
that s»»<ti..n of tiie country has been ar-
rested I'V the social and political rcvo

1 ution through which it has passed, aud
now reeds and deserves the considerate
care of the National Government wi;h-
in the just limits prescribed by the con-
stitution and a wis public economy.
Hut at the basi* of nil prosperity, fir
that as well as every other part of
the country, this improvement of the
mora! and ,ot'te.ctual condition of the
people
I'NlVtimi. ftt'KFfcAot: SJLOL I.I» UK-T

rros t'JtIVEKs Al. I.Dl't ATION
To this end liberal and p<Tinanent

provwon should U> made f r the sup-
port of free Mhools by St.ite llovern-
m.uts, and if nee.l !>e,
by legitimate aid from national author-
ity, Lot me assure my countrymen of
the Southern States tb-it it i- my tarn*
«st desire and regird to promote their
trneint re ' the interest?, of the white
and color 1 j-eople. equally, and
t.» put forth my b.*t < t?.<r\u2666 -» iu bchaif > f
a ' ivil policy which will f.»r v« r wipe
i it of our jxt'.iticnl affairs the > olwr line
*' I thi dMin, tion hetwe :i N" >rth and
Sooth, to the <Ti i that we nay h.ive
Mlmerely a united North a.. I united
S>nth, : ut a usit« 1 country.

< I* '.5. ?EEvi> k.

I *>k tl.c *tti t-.ti< I. .'f tl,.* p.ib. ;<\u25a0 t
the paramount noctwly \u25a0 t rcferm in
our eiv.l s« rvi. a ret rui liot ,«t !ya*t >
Curtails aim*es \t o 's<. ? f ? < » !

offi ial patronage ii!« is !..\u25a0.» a ( U. t >
have the ??ncti.ai of us»_>? ti ? s, v.
« r.il departments ?t" . i i. - - '? r: nt
lut A in :u of ,j j ;? ?-

Uieijt i:-~e':f. a r« f ri;» that «htli br thr-
ough, radi. alar. 1 e tujt a r ,r-, t.

th - pririiiph* and jractio'- ft.*
founder h if th< :tone.

' 11; v

neither e\je tt» 1 ti.-r d»-»ir»-»J f .-m pub-
lic uftivirs any partisan Service they
n.eaut tu*t j o:S.- r. »ii-. u. 1 ». w.
th(.;r whole »crv» e to th." governoi. Nt

;»r-1 tbe people: they in aut tb»t the c-fh-
c rs should b? secure inhis tenure a? 1 : g

a« .it- j/trr-uiiki character re-m.iined u.i

tarnished, and the perform ince ot h:»
duties satisfactory; they held that ap-

pointmc&t to

\u25a0 r » xpected merely a* rewards for par
tisa * r .ices, nor' merely on the nomi-
nation of members of Congress as I'
ing entitled in any re-pect to the con-
trol of such appointments. rhe tact that
both political part'es of the country i:i
declaring thoirjtfinciples. pri »r to the
t,lecti< !), gave prominent place to the
subject <u the reform of our civil ser-
vi e, rt-cu>gniziug and strongly urging
it* necessity in terms a'.most id- ntieal
in their -pecific import with those I
h tve here employed, must bo accepted
a» conclu-iTe argument in behalf ot
these measures. It must be regarded
a- an expres-ionof the united voice and
will of the whole country.

country the blesstogs, not only ot mater-

ial prosperity, bv* of justice, peace and
..i.i ii. » union drp*i'.«iing nut s«p n ti.c

constraint of force, but upon the lwii.g
de» tion ot a free i»ei«p!e: that ail
things may be so or lered an 1 settled
u\- u tbe best a:, i i;rm> -t foundations,

that jvac< and 1 appines*. tr.;t n an

instioe, religion ind piety, may be es-

t iblisbed among u> f. r all generat;.

The mvjguinl ivit-m ni.s be is g con-

cluded, the i»ri\ s»-..:t returned to the

executive n:a.>i :i a:; : escorted the

President, who. t \z t:<T with t:.<* tx-

President and Senator M.ni.i, ot Ver-

mont. occupied tbe open barou.he :h..t

conveyed tho party t> th ? cipit. 1.

Thousand- ofpcrso:> lined Pt-nnsy 1 yania

avenue to witness the display, Ihe-
President wa- frequently cheered, which
compliment he a< know ledge! by r*is-
iu«r bis hat. The President with the ix-

Prcsident reacised the'executive man-
sion about half-pa*t two ocloek, wiien a
Presidential salute was tired by the ar-

tillery stationed in the White Hotue
lot iii" the vicinity of the executive man

sion. Mrs. (iraut bad prepared a

sumptuous lunch in tbe family dining
room of the executive mansion to which
the President and ex President and
members of tbe cabinet and several
friends of President Hayes repaired.
Many ladies were present. It was alto
getber an informal affair. The hou«e
has been placed in excellent order for
President Haves'family. Rare flowers
ornamented the different r<xuus. and
great care has been taken by Mrs. Grant
to have the mansion in every way com-
fortable.

The members of the cabinet all sent
in their resignation. They have not
yet been accepted, in fact the envelopes
containing theui have not been opened,
as no official business was attended to
at tbe White House. As soon as tho
chief magistrate had reached the White
House an immense crowd congregated
on the portico, thinking there would be
a general reception. In this they were
disappointed, though many were ad-
mitted during the evening and paid
their respects to President Hayes.
The green parlor was a scene ot great
animation. After the party returned it
was profusely decorated with flowers
and the new President received there

; the first welcome to bis honor.

T'LE PUESIDEXTIAL TKRM SIX YKAI.S

The President of the United Sta -v of
necessity, owes hi- election to office to

the suffrages aud zealous b»b rs of a po-
litical party, meui'>ers of which cherish
with ardor and regard a- of
ii)>i>ortauce tbe principles of their party
organization; but he should strive to be
always mindful of tbe fact that be
serves his party best who serves the
country best. In furtherance of the re-
form we seek, and as iu other important
respects a change of great importunee,
I recommend an amendment to the
Constitution prescribing a term of six
ysars for the Presidential office, and
forbidding a re-election.

FINANCIAL

With respect to the financial condi-
tion of tho country I shall not attempt
an extended history of the embarrass-
ment and prostratiou. which we have
suffered, during the past three
years. The depression in all the varied
commercial and manufacturing in-
terests throughout the country, which
begun in September, still Contin-
ues. It is very gratifying, however, to
!*}able 10 say that there are indications
all around us of a coming change to
prosperous Mines. Upon

THE CURRENCY QUESTION,
Intimately connected us it is with this
topic, I may be permitted to repeat
bete the statement made in my letter
of acceptance. In my judgment the
feeling of uncertainty, inseparable from
an irredeemable paper currency, with its
tfnetuations of values, is one of the
gtv.ut obstacle* to a ri tur>' t > *per-
ou» times The, only safe pap ?? .. ren-
cy is one which rests upon a ':oin basis,
:i*;vl is at all times promptly convertible
into coin. I a>ihere to the views ber.
tofore expressed by me in favor of Con-
gressional isl.ition in behalf of uu
early resumption of specie payment.
AIMI a:n satisfied not only that this is
wise, I»ut that the interests as well as
the public sentiment of the country im-
peratively demand it. Passing from
tli '-e remarks upon the condition of our
own country to consider our relations
with other lands, we are reminded by
intcrnatiom.l complications abroid,
threatening the peace of Europe, that
our traditional rule of non- interference
in

EUROPEAN DRAFTS.?Drafts issued
at lowest rates en Gre«t Britian, Ire-
' 1, Germany, Russia, Franco, Norway

,1 Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

NEW ADVERTISEDENTS

Dr. PAH M KIUYVY
lIOW ALL JUV BE IIIPPV I\D IIEILTIIV.

?'/</ Ult'iiSiiig* of it <lootl ('lim it, ? lhaith
S~u ntijically Coimiden </.AFFAIRS Of FOREIGN" NATIONS

ha* proved of great value in past times
and ought to be strictly observed. The
policy inaugurated 1»v my honored pre-
J-. ,

to arbitration grave questions in dis-
putes between ourselves and foreign
powers, points to a new and incompara-
bly the best instrumentality for the pre-
servation of peace, ami will, as I be-
lieve, become the beneficial example of
the comsts to be pursued in similar
emergencies by other nations. If, uu-
h ipi-ily, questions of difference should
at auy time during tho period of my
administration aiisebetween the United
State* and any foreign government, it
?vill certainly l»e my disposition and my
hope to aid in their settlement in the
?atue peaceful and honorable way, thus
securing to our country the great bless-
ings <>f peace and mutual good otHces
with all the nations of the world.

S*n Francis',) justlyl>»ars the reputation of be-
inn Hi® healthiest city in the I'mted States.
Messed with the most exhileratingj and balmy
climate, the * -

* 1

??uuieii , »ei mere is more sickness prevailing
there, comparatively, than in any city on the
glot»e. The question answers Itsi-lf. It in the
reckless way of living -- eating, drinking andriotinp. Even the most robust frame must at
last succumb to th ? violated laws of nature. To
the thousand and one ilia, real and imaginary,
that attack the FAST man and womiti, equally as
many curatives are suggested. As this is a
healihy climate to live in. it isals>an unhealthy
one when disease once pets fastened iuto thesystem, and a weak constitution is very susiejiti-
bie to its severity. In order t> prevent its at-
tacks the system should be kept in good order
and the bodily constitution, therefore, madestrong, when the frame becomes robust and tha
mind serene. Those who do not enjoy this?thegreatest t-'ift of Nature?should at once place
themselves under the treatment of one skilled 111the science of the laws of health and life, anil
made perfectly familiar, by a lifetime practice
and experience, with all the ills that human
flesh and blood Is subject to. And 111 this con-
nect ton we teg 1< ave to recommend to thosi so
afflicted and debilitated, t»r. Paul M Bruuan < fPhiladelphia. He comes with the highest possi-ble lecommendatious as a gifted scholar, emi-
nently learned in the science of medicine. hautg
been educated in the be: t medii al universities m
Europe and also enjoying the experience of awit'e and extensive practice of more than thirteenyears in the |.rin< ii-al cities of the United Statis.

San Francisco Chronic]*.

THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION
Fellow citizens, we hive reached tbe

close ot a practical contot tuarkrii
witli tbe excifc mcnt which usually at-
tends tliu cou'est b'twA'ii Ljit'at politi-
cal parties, whase members esj>,>u>e att<l
advocate with earnest faith their res
|>ective creeds. The circumstances w* ?
perhaps in no respects extraordii, :

YOUNG MEN

save in the closeness and con*, ir.

uncertainty >f tli.*result F.irtheri

Wj!l remember that Dr Brenan his lecture.! i, u
Manhood for year*, and ia i>erfeetlv familiarwith the want* of all. both yunngand middle hk*who are tn.nblcd with Nervous Debility . r j-rema.
tme breaking down of the constitution.

Many who are weak and debilitated wait too
; long and let their systems break down before seek-ing for relief. I'r. Brenan Xev< r Fails to restoreyouthful vigor and build up tie bodv und uiir dto its natural condition.

Every thing strictly confidential and honorabletii the l>r.. and five minutes interview will con-
Mil.?? an> int. i.t Jthat he th-.roilijhW
understands his profession. Voij will a!wa-.s find
liiiiih<H-'UI mwl to receive y«»u.

OFFICE HOURS:
horn it) to 12 A M., ?\u25a0 to «. \ t to » r. M

VMUIM milll SEATTLE!
One «j which it /-rtHhtcJ, <i,W m.tin/

luore on hi* IntoIf.
I)It. PAUL M. BHKXAN'? I),ir Sir;

I take great pleasure in stating for the
Ivnefit ot tlu.io who are afflicted with
anv chronic disease, that I am ,*>«\u25a0 ?

irtll m. For the past two years I
have been under the medical treatmentof different physicians, from whom 1have received no benefit.

I have been suffering with general
and nervous debility? u difficulty inmy stomach, and tit times dizziness andsevere h-al tche, almost inesna* it itiiv
tur for work.

About three vevk* nj , I put mv*<lfunder your «r v . and I,an -ywltlfde-light Mat 1 an. cured «:.] t*., 1 like»lf »fUr having puLlnii U>\u25a0 ».r k 1 11 1it I treatment. T . n>. .-

labor seetus upb a*uro 1 , iy«»uch, h0,,! i t UIU , M. tlu. mi ii <( ,

attracting the Miff ring l? you, uJ.can Mn-ve and cure them. 1
\our- truly, .JOHN 15 . \|JI»,

Kn,ployed .it rolman* S.avmill.
J «ill riot publish any cures ~ r

t .rilled 1-y me une-s by the full L
?ent and relict! of the path nt

DR. BRENAN
R.rr.M. to U.e w t.I ,w. tlf Catarrh o.T.,r at l»i*. as**, it, t<-n day*, by a »

lut ainijde treatii.rnt. M .
1* cared in Sve
days

OHire, Tmiiout House,
SEATTLE. V,-. T.

T* '' tLe *"»*? » list ofquwti.ua ij w sa,wer.

time hi tl.i' history of the comitiy, it
hai been deemed in vjcw of the
p'cuii ,r ( itc'itu-'t.iinjfS <>f th <vise, that
the obji it: i« 1 (|n »ii im> in dispute,
with n leiviitv to the c. anting of the
<hctoral vote*, should be referred to a
tiihunul appointed fur 11ii?* purj>ose.
i hftt tnbui.nl, «stablishcd by law for
'his >olo uurpuse, its membi is. all of
Mteiu of lul){{ r*tatiiisl)(' ] ri j>ut;it ion
!'<r integrity ami intelligence, ami with
the exception of those who arc also
mem Iters ot the Supreme Judiciary,
chosen equally from both political pa'i
ties to the deliberations, «nlightcued
by th * research and argument of able
counsel, \\A» untitled to the fullest
confidence «»f th ? American people. Its
decisions have I wen patiently waited
lor. %nd accepted a» legally conclusive
by the general judgment of the people.
For the present, opinion will widely
\ irv a« to the wisdom of the several
conclusions announced by that tribunal.
Tuis is to be anticipated in everv in-

stant e where matters of dispute
are tuade the subject wt arbi-
tration under the forms of law.
Human judgment i« never unerring,
?i'" l is rarely regarded as otherwise
t..an wrong by the unsuccessful partvin the contest The fa< t that two great
p'iitical pvt'iea have, m this w,ay, *et-
t,!"l ,Jl< 1,lltes in r.yud to which* goutmen differ a-to the law no less than us
to the 'proper course to be pursued in
"?'Ving the aueMion in controversy, is
an «*an occasion far gvnera! (jp.
001 m p it there i- entire unanimity
in public to itiment tli*tthe Conflicting
«.t<j t!it- I'roi.lt'ncy inti»t he aim"
«a'>.y an I ndjistfl, an,l th<»t
\ u-n so tlie general acijuii

« r.«. of thv n,ti ought surely to foi-
I»v Ui.hUhhi rracrvetl tor a gov
«ri p.riit ..f ih»- people, where the

uni, «f fs*l. to give to theu ,r M ? 'irst ts-tnijilo jn hs-torv of
ill the itMilttt uf H- f r' f .

< f opposing port tee for power, hushing
i - j tr!. . ..ui.its. t > vu-! i the oftl»e r »nte.t to adju* uient, accor.iiii" to
t. e I r:;,H ol l*w, looking tor the u .i.l-anee of that divine hand by which thu -t!,- 1 «. j nation* an-1 in iivj.s.. tl» arc*h.ij?d. I cell upon you. Senator*. U«j,
r»-vntative*, Juilpci, fell\u25a0 J.* citizet -

htre and everywhere to unite with rut-in an earnest effort to s»;tun? to ovir

N*EW \I>YKmISKMKXTS.

W. G. JAMIESON'S
Jewelry, Music L Art

E!IPOKIl li !
orcrrviN'l T\Y.» FIKF-TROOF BRITK P.I' 5

mm i mmi n mill mm. ma. r i.
Large>t Establishment of the kind North ol Sail Francisco.

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains!
DianioiulM. Jewelry of All Kimls:

SI L I 'EU II 'ARE, CLOC'k>, E. !.\\ )' GOODS,
TABLE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, &C.

Our Prices are I.ower than any Ht tail Store on the Coast!
WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired and warranted. XOTARY SEALS cut U <*>

EXGRAVTXO neatly executed. First-claw-Workmen employed.

Our Musical Department
Eiu!>raetg Aceordeons. Vinlins. Onitars. Banjos, etc. Pianos nn.l Organs sold on the '\u25a0\u25a0Mirn.ii
plan, lower, and on niore Reasonable Terms than any house north of San Francisco. '

A assortment of SHEET MUSIC always in stock, and any puce eitant furoUhedu» »boK
notice.

Our Stationery and ArtDepartment
Comprises STATTOXERY. H\XI>SOME BOI'XP BOOKS. F\XCY PAPETERIE3, all STAXPAPQ
WORKS. OilROM OS and OIL PAIXTINOS, ARTICLES OK VERTI*. \c.

ALSU,

Latest Papers, Periodicals and Fashion Ha^aziiie.s,

DEVOT OF srxaEi: SE wixa MATJI/XE VOWAST.

W. Cw. JAMIEBON,
PROPRIETOR.

B&f Allorders from Sound ports promptly and carvfullv attended to*
fel.VlAwtl

11. W. ROWLAND,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

FIRE MARINE LI FE.
m first-i-lass I'isks Solicited for Relial>lo and Solvent Cotu|*aniea.

Office at Maddock's I)rng Store Seattle, W. T. ial»2

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE Mil.14
SASH,DOORS
BLINDS, FKAMHS, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
>I.ASi)X'KbLlMIi LI; () /?' ALI.KIXPS C( IXST. 1WTL YON HAND

Seattle, W, T.. 'S, lh"i. ?

JOHN L. JAMIESON.
WATCHMAKER k JEWELER,
MASONICFRONT ST,

IUILl)IN(i, SKATTLR

Particular attention j-.ti-l 111.- Hinairin.- of Wat.h-s, Cllxki »irf

W. A. JENNINGO,
WIii)l«ii*U' !'.-ti,t: Dtnivr !«

GROCESIES, FMIISIOR
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, AC.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign an<i Domestic Liquors, Cipirs atitl Tobacco-

All <?«»?> !< <»u:ir.i u {,.*«-,) lls -]. (J. .».]> I in llit-Oitv Frw.
of Charge

Oommorolal Street, Seattle. W. T.

Wuslhoff & Walii.
U \u25a0
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